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JJCj~~py<~ UNDL'I MuE JNSOL-

h case of The Queen v. Jobin, to be fournI
'Il the presetît issue , shows that flhe Act re-

Pealing the Insolvent Act lias l)een wvorded so

%tc permfit the escape of a person indicted
ilcj(er its provisions before the repealiig Act ivas

PasSCl. Thlis hs iinfor-tunate, as it is, of course,
to be regrettel that those charged with criminal

offences should escape trial, on obJectioii5 of a
Pureîy techiIl nature. T1he Act contains this

Phae In. any case whiere the estate of an iii-

Rlv Cnt has hîcen vested ini nu officiai assiglcee
before tîte passing of this Act." The indiet-

7mlent 'If JoI)iI having been drawn before the

repeaîliug Act wvas jiassed, no foresighit couid

have Obviated tlue ditficuity whichi was held

ytle (ourt to bc fatal, namely, tîtat tîte

iladictinent did not allege thiat the estate of the

aelSdhad been vested in an official assignee

befoi.e the passing. of the repealing Act. The

Pr5 cîto ould ]lave proved tlîis as a fact,
"Il Whei the indictment wvas framed there was

"'8iYfor aileging it. The point is one

0fconildrabl nicety, and the accused, lu get-
t'ie the benlefit ot the ruling, profits by a sul>-

tlt aot often available under the muodern
5Ystern of criminal proceditre. It may be re-

raarked that ][o motion was made to axnend the

tlctlelt-a mode of getting over the diffi-
Cllty Mhich would probiibly have been sane-

tiofied by the Court, in view of the clause of the

rretsI"tton Act reterred to in the note to the
report.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COVRT 0F QUEEN'S BENCII.

[cîîowN 511)H.]

MONTREAL, April 7, 1880.

RAMSAY, J.
TURE Quuriç v. *1osEiH KEIIR et ai.

Xua"le..Obtructing iie. Channel of a Navigable

River.
Jo8ePh Kerr, John McLane ami Joseph E.

rowne1I were indicted for that they, ou the

nd day of Jâne, in the year of Our Lord 1879,

the parish of Vaudreuil, in the district of

(intreal, uiilawfily and wilfully did obstruct

e free passage of a certain river, to wvit -. the

ttawa River, to wit: a certain part of the said

tawa River there situatc, to wit, at tue parishi

Vaudreuil, the said river being a public and

avigable river, by tîten and tiiere leaving a

rtain raft composed of railway tics thereon

r a long and uureasonable time, to wit, six

eeksR, and refusing to remove the said raft

lien thereunto required, aiîd tlîereby prevent-

lg one François Xavier Archambauît and

Dilers fromn passiig thereon and therein, coin-

ittiug thereby a pulic nuisance and great

rîjury and prejudice to the said Franiçois Xavier

.rcharnl)ault and others as aforesaid, and to

le public.

The evidence established that the raft arrived,
owe(l by a steamer, on the 22nd June, and re-

iaiiied tilt about the 2nd or 3rd of August, by

vhich time it was ail removed. It was also

rovcd that the raft was 250 feet long by 150

bet iie, that it almost filled the whole chan-

ei of the river betwecn the west shore of the

)ttawa River and a small isiand or shoal, the

hannel being from higli water mark to high

ffater mark ouily 260 feet iii width, and that it

bsolntely barred the whoie available channel,

Lt ail events at first. The defence, amongst other

hings, l)roved considerable diligence in remov-

nig the raft by cribs, beginning the work the

lay after the arrivai of the raft, but that îiot-

,ithstandiug this diligence the whole raft was

îot removed until the time above mentioned,

bccause of the small space of ground belonging

to the Grand Trunk Railway, by which the

wood could be ianded. The evidence also es-

talished that MeLean and Brownell came

Llown in charge of the raft, and that the raft

was under the control of Kerr, on whose orders

the other two defendatits acted.

R,ÂMSÂv, J., in charging the jury, said: The
case is not one which deînanded the warm ap-

peals that have been made to the sympathies of

the jury, nor is it necessary to examine whether

the cornplainants might have taken any other

rnethod to vindicate their rights or not. By

the crimilial ltiw of England a public nuisance

is anl indictable misdemeanor, and the offence

laid to the defendants' charge is a nuisance, at


